
December 3, 1957

Union Board Meeting kl1

The meeting was called to order by the president, Bob Shula. The

minutes were read and approved.

Bob introduced to the Board, ~r. Brovrnley, who is the Union program
director at Marquette University0

The -resident then cave the Board directions for the Megional Con-

ference which begins this Friday.

SAIA - Sena cave the Board details ox the Travel Bureau. The chair-
man has arranged for a 25% discount when a group of students to by the
LOnOnl. The train station has asked the Union to sell tickets to the
students at a discount rate, which would also enable the Union to
make a profit. The tickets would Le sold at the Reservations Desk in
the lolby. There was a motion to give a conditional approval of this
plan. It was seconded and voted upon; the notion passed.

Bob assi ned Barry the project of inviting; faculty members to our
meetings.

MARY -Mary asked the Board's approval of certain regulations to he
followed pertaining to table tennis. The Board passed these rules.
Mr. Jordan asked u.ary to make up similar rules for shuffleboard.
Mary then submitted some ideas on the bowling team. These ideas
were not read for approval but merely to acquaint the Board with
possible bowling regulations.

DalVa There is an exhibit of eight pictures from Thailand, wiich
were taken from the Art Center, These are displayed to help farther
the Art Center display.

The exhibit of Christmas ideas will be displayed until vacation in
the uVhittenberger Lounge.

Christmas decorations are being put up at this time.

The Fine Arts Festival Steering Committee will meet for the first
time tomorrow night.

MIARTY - Everything is progressin; fine for Opening of Formal.

Sailing Club has asked arty if they can take over the Mardi Gras
dance. He told them to submit some definite plans to- him and to
the Board before this responsibility will be delegated to them.

NWICY - Christmas Eve on Campus is wednesday, December 18. Al
Cobine will play for the dance,. It is indefinite whether H. B. Wells
will be_ here to play his traditional role as Santa Claus because of
his obligations at the United 1\ations.



The ,iadrigal Singers and the Varsity Four, f-o the Sin in oosiers,
i1 be a part of the program.

IK4 - The Bi Ten Cheerleadin Conference is Saturday, December 7
Unless this project is a success this year, the continuation of it
is rather nebulous.

The Sanpling project is underway and the questionnaire is being
planned. Professional assistance is being used.

The Union Voice is out and the next issue will be published before
Christias vacation.

JA - The trial run for Qziz Bowl is January 15. Jane asked for
Junior Union Board suggestions.

L- Sandy brought up the idea of sending someone to the Card
Section Conference which is being; sponsored by Illinois and Purdue.
Carol Schelling, past chairman of the card section, has offered too to this Conference. There was a notion to amend the vote taken
last week concerning our interest in the Conference0  Motion passed.
Thursday, a letter will be sent to Purdue stating our interest in theConference.

ir0 Jordan thanked the Board for their cooperation at the Union
Loar-d Reunion Banquet.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

G S aecr ary

mob Shula, esdient


